The region of Recovery Glacier, Slessor Glacier, and Bailey Ice Stream, East Antarctica, has remained poorly explored, despite representing the largest potential contributor to future global sea level rise on a centennial to millennial time scale. Here we use new airborne radar data to improve knowledge about the bed topography and investigate controls of fast ice flow. Recovery Glacier is underlain by an 800 km long trough. Its fast flow is controlled by subglacial water in its upstream and topography in its downstream region. Fast flow of Slessor Glacier is controlled by the presence of subglacial water on a rough crystalline bed. Past ice flow of adjacent Recovery and Slessor Glaciers was likely connected via the newly discovered Recovery-Slessor Gate. Changes in direction and speed of past fast flow likely occurred for upstream parts of Recovery Glacier and between Slessor Glacier and Bailey Ice Stream. Similar changes could also reoccur here in the future.
Introduction
The outlet glaciers, Recovery, Slessor, and Bailey, comprise 15% of Antarctica's grounded area (Rignot et al., 2008) . These glaciers penetrate far inland from the grounding line (Mouginot et al., 2017) and drain 5% of Antarctica's fresh water outflow into the Filchner Ice Shelf (Rignot et al., 2008 (Rignot et al., , 2011 . Golledge et al. (2017) identified this region, part of Coats Land and Dronning Maud Land, as the most significant East Antarctic contributor to sea level rise for this century and subsequent millennia. Future enhanced ice loss from the Recovery/Slessor/Bailey Region may occur due to the penetration of warmer circumpolar deep water into the sub-Filchner Ice Shelf cavity, causing ice shelf thinning and, thus, a reduction of buttressing for the inflowing glaciers (Hellmer et al., 2012) . Understanding the glaciological setting and ice stream dynamics in the region is critical to better predict the response of this vulnerable sector of the East Antarctic Ice Sheet to ocean warming and changing climate.
Controls on the location and mass flux of glaciers can range from topographic boundaries to differences in basal conditions due to sediments and/or water (Winsborrow et al., 2010) . This leads to variable governing mechanisms of ice flow and ultimately variable sensitivities and response times of fast ice flow tributaries to atmospheric and oceanic forcing.
Previous work in the area investigated basal settings of Institute and Möller Ice Streams, which drain part of the West Antarctic Ice Sheet into the Filchner-Ronne Ice Shelf. Their ice flow stability is inferred to be influenced by a combination of basal sediments and water and has potentially experienced dynamical instabilities in the past (Bingham & Siegert, 2007a; Jordan et al., 2013; Rippin et al., 2014; Siegert et al., 2016) . Less is known about basal conditions beneath the neighboring Recovery/Slessor/Bailey Region.
Previous studies of the Recovery/Slessor/Bailey Region are limited to the Slessor catchment and the Recovery Lakes. Fast ice flow, which we define here as ice flow of 15 m/yr and faster, originates on Recovery Glacier in the vicinity of the large subglacial Recovery Lakes A-D (labeled in Figure 1 ) (Bell et al., 2007) . Numerous active subglacial lakes under Recovery Glacier (Fricker et al., 2014) imply that subglacial water plays a significant role in the control of ice flow here. A large subglacial basin in the Recovery catchment was inferred from surface terrain analysis (Le Brocq et al., 2008) . Slessor Glacier consists of three main tributaries. The fast ice flow of the two southern tributaries was interpreted to be driven by internal deformation (Rippin et al., 2003 (Rippin et al., , 2004 . The fast ice flow of the northern tributary is thought to be largely driven by basal motion due to the presence Figure S1 ) (Fretwell et al., 2013) . (b and c) Plotted on Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) image (Haran et al., 2014) are (b) ice flow speed (Mouginot et al., 2017) and surface elevation contours (light gray; Fretwell et al., 2013) (Bell et al., 2007) , the active subglacial lakes (white outlines) (Smith et al., 2009) , the grounding line (dash-dotted line) (Rignot et al., 2013) , the Shackleton Range and the Recovery-Slessor Gate (RSG).
of sediments and water . Small subglacial lakes have been identified along the main trunk of Slessor Glacier (Smith et al., 2009) . A 3 km thick sediment layer was identified in the Slessor catchment and hypothesized to influence ice dynamics Shepherd et al., 2006) .
Here we present an improved bed topography map of the Recovery/Slessor/Bailey Region (Figure 1a) , derived from new airborne radar data , filling a significant part of the data gap remaining in Bedmap2, the latest available Antarctic bedrock topography compilation (Fretwell et al., 2013) . We use bed return power, elevation, and roughness along the radar profiles to infer controls on the location of fast ice flow tributaries and their potential to change.
Data and Methods
We use radar data (Ferraccioli et al., 2018) and existing data ( Figure S1 in the supporting information) to derive a new bed topography map for the Recovery/Slessor/Bailey Region using kriging. Details about the processing and picking of the bed are given in the supporting information (Text S1).
Bed roughness following Rippin et al. (2014) was calculated along the radar profiles for 1.28 km windows and averaged over 5 km afterward to analyze the large-scale roughness of the region (Text S2). We show true roughness values on a logarithmic scale to emphasize the span of the 4 orders of magnitude over which they range.
Radar wave bed return power, with geometrical correction, depends primarily on bed roughness, bed properties, and attenuation within the ice. Bed return power can be used as a proxy for the basal conditions after correcting for attenuation. Attenuation depends on the length of the radar wave travel path and the attenuation rate, which mainly depends on ice temperature. It is difficult to estimate attenuation rate in our study region as ice temperature is poorly constrained here. Hence, we test different attenuation rates and discuss the variations in return power in connection with variations in ice thickness.
If basal conditions, roughness, and englacial temperatures are the same, the bed return power measured at various locations should theoretically have the same dependency on ice thickness. In reality, second-order effects, for example, impurities and temperature variations with depth, can alter the bed return power. For our analysis we assume that the attenuation rate does not change over small spatial distances of 10 km or less, equivalent to several ice thicknesses. Nevertheless, changes are possible across the shear margin, where we can expect an increase in temperature due to strain heating and a change in ice anisotropy due to a change in the stress regime. Matsuoka et al. (2009) showed that the contribution of ice anisotropy to the attenuation rate is presumably negligible. Strain heating would lead to an increase in ice temperature (Harrison et al., 1998) and thus an increase in attenuation. Hence, we would expect a decrease in bed return power. However, in our data we observe the opposite, an increase in bed return power at the shear margin. We therefore attribute significant changes in bed return power over short distances with similar ice thicknesses to be due to changes in basal conditions and/or bed roughness.
Changes in bed return power due to changes in basal conditions depend on the reflectivity R between ice and bed. The highest reflectivity is expected between ice and water, with −3.5 dB. Reflectivity is significantly smaller for a transition between ice and dry sediment/rock, with −19 to −8 dB (Peters et al., 2005; Reynolds, 2011) . Hence, return power can vary by 4.5-15.5 dB from changes in basal properties alone. A similarly strong change in return power can be caused by a change in ice thickness of 200-600 m, when attenuation rate and basal properties remain constant (Matsuoka et al., 2012) . This would, however, be visible in the bed elevation data.
To examine the controls for the present location of fast ice flow, we analyze whether the shear margin (i) coincides with a large gradient in bed elevation or (ii) coincides with a large gradient in bed return power. Using the bed elevation map, we calculate the magnitude of the bed elevation gradient at the center of the two neighboring grid points (2 km window) and compare it to the location of the 15 m/yr ice flow speed isoline. If they coincide, ice flow is regarded as topographically controlled. Otherwise, we analyze the bed return power and roughness to derive information on basal conditions, that is, whether the bed is likely to be frozen or thawed and whether the bed is smooth or rough, respectively. We interpret a smooth bed as consisting of sediments that have been smoothed by fast flow. If the bedrock is rough, we interpret it to be composed of either crystalline rocks or, alternatively, mixed sedimentary and crystalline rocks, as inferred in parts of West Antarctica Smith et al., 2013) .
Results

Bed topography of Recovery Glacier
The most prominent feature revealed by the new bed topography map ( Figure 1a ; zoom Figure S2a ) is a deep trough underlying Recovery Glacier, extending 800 km inland, and reaching a depth of up to 2,200 m below sea level (bsl) near the grounding line. This trough, hereafter termed the Recovery Trough, splits into two branches further upstream (840 km grid north, 40 km grid east) separated by a subglacial mountain range. A mountain, 940 m above sea level, about 1,500 m higher than its surrounding, is located at the southwest tip of Lake B (690 km grid north, 210 km grid east). The downstream part of Recovery Glacier is confined by the Shackleton Range, which extends about 440 km inland from the coast, that is, twice as far as previously known and inferred from outcrops. At the eastern end of the Shackleton Range is a steep-sided, flat-bottomed valley connecting Recovery with Slessor Glaciers, hereafter referred to as the Recovery-Slessor Gate (RSG).
The smoothest area (Figure 1c ; zoom Figure S2b ) is at the Recovery Lakes A and B. The Recovery Trough east of −300 km grid east is also remarkably smooth, with roughness values only 1 order of magnitude higher than for the Recovery Lakes. The RSG is similarly smooth. The mountains bounding the Recovery Trough west of −100 km grid east have the highest roughness values, with a distinct boundary between the smooth trough and the rough mountains of 2 orders of magnitude, corresponding to the 15 m/yr ice velocity isoline.
Fast ice flow of Recovery Glacier is topographically controlled between the grounding line and about −100 km grid east on the southern margin (Figure 1d ; zoom Figure S2c ). Along the northern margin, fast ice flow is topographically controlled between the grounding line and the RSG and beyond the RSG to −20 km grid east. Further east along the northern margin ice flow is not topographically controlled.
Bed Topography of Slessor Glacier and Bailey Ice Stream
The bed of Slessor Glacier is deep (Figure 1a ; zoom Figure S2d ) up to 1,670 m bsl in the upstream area of the northern tributary of Slessor Glacier (SN; 1,275 km grid north, −225 km grid east). Bailey Ice Stream, only a few kilometers away, is shallower than Slessor Glacier, only 1,500 m bsl at the grounding line. While Slessor Glacier reaches almost 600 km inland, with three major ice flow tributaries draining an area of 480,000 km 2 , Bailey Ice Stream penetrates only 200 km inland and drains a relatively small area (80,000 km 2 ; Figure 1b) . Notably, a deep trough (hereafter termed Bailey Trough) extends upstream from Bailey Ice Stream's current onset to connect directly to the onset of SN (Figure 1a ; zoom Figure S1d 
Discussion
We use bed return power and bed roughness (Figure 1c ) to examine glacier shear margins, which are not topographically controlled. Similar studies have been carried out for glaciers in West Antarctica, for example, at Thwaites Glacier (MacGregor et al., 2013; Schroeder et al., 2016) , Institute and Möller Ice Streams (Bingham & Siegert, 2007b; Siegert et al., 2016) , and the Siple Coast region (Catania et al., 2003; Raymond et al., 2006) .
Fast Ice Flow of Recovery Glacier
We analyze one radar profile in detail crossing the 15 m/yr isoline (Figure 2a ) to investigate controls other than topography on the location of fast ice flow in the upstream region of Recovery Glacier (east of −20 km grid east). Despite a small gradient in ice thickness of 6 m/km between 40 and 80 km distance along this radar profile, we observe an increase in bed return power (corrected for geometrical spreading) of about 3 dB and an increase in ice flow speed of 20 m/yr (Figure 2b ). We tested likely attenuation rates for this region ranging from 4 to 10 dB/km (Langley et al., 2011; Matsuoka, 2011) and observe an increase in the corrected return power between 50 and 60 km, as indicated by the black arrow in Figure 2c . The return power averaged in the region of slow ice flow is 3-7 dB less than in the region of fast flowing ice (depending on the applied attenuation rate), a clear indication that the increase in ice flow speed is related to a change in basal conditions. If we had applied higher attenuation rates to correct for the small difference in ice thickness along the examined profile, the increase in bed return power corresponding to the increase in ice flow speed would become even more apparent. No clear change in roughness can be observed at the boundary of the 15 m/yr isoline (Figure 2a) . Thus, we conclude that the step change in bed return power is unlikely due to a transition in bed conditions such as a change from sediment to crystalline rock. The observed return power increase can, however, be explained by the transition from dry to wet bed conditions, that is, by the presence of a thin water film or saturated sediments at the bed. Similar variable bed conditions have, for example, been observed at Rutford Ice Stream, where water plays an important role in the control of fast ice flow (Vaughan et al., 2008) .
We conclude that the flow of the downstream region of Recovery Glacier (west of about −100 km grid east) is confined by topography and is therefore restricted in its location. The location of the fast flow tributaries in the upstream region is confined by the variability in basal conditions. Therefore, tributary migration is possible there if ice thickness and/or subglacial water flow change. 
Paleo-Ice Flow Through RSG
To evaluate the past variations in ice flow within the Recovery/Slessor/Bailey Region, we consider the RSG, the distinct topographic deepening at the eastern edge of the Shackleton Range (Figures 1a and 2d-2g ). The surface elevation over the RSG decreases by about 2.7 m/km from Slessor Glacier to Recovery Glacier, with only slightly enhanced ice flow of about 20 m/yr (Figure 2d) .
A decrease in bed return power can be observed together with an increase in ice thickness along the profiles B1-B3 crossing the RSG, as expected (Figures 2e-2g) . For attenuation rate corrections between 4 and 7 dB/km, bed return power values within the RSG are similar to the values for the mountain areas on either side of the gate along profile B1 ( Figure S3) . A very smooth bed, as observed for the RSG (Figure 2d ), can be an indication of water. However, as bed return power does not significantly increase within the RSG, we conclude that the RSG is very smooth but that no water is currently present at the bed.
We attribute the very smooth bed and well-defined trough to be due to formerly fast ice flow through the RSG. With ice flow from Slessor catchment to Recovery Glacier the RSG would have eroded over multiple glacial cycles. Additionally, observation of buckled englacial layers in the Slessor catchment area were interpreted as being caused by fast ice flow from Slessor Glacier to Recovery Glacier, as recently as the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) .
Fast Ice Flow of Bailey Ice Stream and Slessor Glacier
The western shear margin of SN underlain by Bailey Trough (Figure 3) is not topographically controlled. We analyze radar profiles crossing this shear margin to elucidate controls on ice flow directions of Bailey Ice Stream (b-h) Bed elevation (cyan), ice thickness (blue), and relative bed return power (orange) along profiles L1-L7. Background color gives the ice flow speed (Mouginot et al., 2017 ) along these profiles. The relative bed return power (orange) was corrected for geometric effects and averaged over 1 km but not corrected for attenuation. (i) Geometrically corrected bed return power plotted against thickness for 50 km long segments of profiles L2-L5 (marked in (c-f ) with red and blue bars) for the Bailey Trough Region (red) and Slessor Glacier (blue).
and Slessor Glacier. Hereafter, we will refer to the region upstream of Bailey Ice Stream and west of the western shear margin of SN as the Bailey Trough Region (Figure 3a ).
Bed elevation decreases over the shear margin from the Bailey Trough Region to SN (profiles L2-L5; Figures 3c-3f ) , and a significant increase in bed return power can be observed along profiles L2 (at 120 km), L3 (at 100 km), L4 (at 80 km), and L5 (at 60 km). This increase becomes even more apparent for attenuation rate corrections between 4 and 10 dB/km ( Figure S4) . The larger the attenuation rate, the higher is the increase in return power from the Bailey Trough Region to SN. If we assume an increase in attenuation rate due to strain heating across this shear margin, we would expect a decrease in bed return power, as observed at Institute Ice Stream (Siegert et al., 2016) . However, we observe the opposite, an increase in bed return power over this shear margin. Figure 3i shows bed return power plotted over ice thickness for the Bailey Trough Region (red) and SN (blue). As expected, we observe a clear dependency of bed return power on ice thickness in both areas. However, the bed return power, for a given ice thickness, is higher for SN than for the Bailey Trough Region. As we assume no strong variations in attenuation rate between these neighboring areas, we interpret this difference (Figure 3i ) to be caused by changes in the basal properties.
From radar profiles crossing the Bailey Trough Region and SN we derive an approximate regional attenuation rate of 7 ± 4.5 dB/km (Figure 3i ). From this we calculate the difference in bed reflectivity between SN and the Bailey Trough Region to be between 12 and 14 dB. These values fit within the range in reflectivity difference expected between an ice to water/sediment boundary and an ice to water boundary (section 2), indicating that the bed of the Bailey Trough Region is dry, while water influences the fast ice flow of SN.
We observe an increase in roughness from the northern profiles to the southern profiles (Figure 3a) . The bed is smooth along the radar profiles crossing the area of high flow speeds at the onset of SN (L1 and L2; mean roughness of 2) and west of SN in the Bailey Trough Region (mean roughness of 7 for L4). Further downstream, the basal roughness increases to 25 along L5 and 33 along L7, a significant increase in an area expected to be smoothed by fast ice flow. Increased bed roughness is also reflected in rougher ice surface (Figures 1c and  S2f ) . A rough bed has also been observed at Pine Island Glacier, where seismic data showed that crystalline bedrock is overlain by up to 10 m of sediments Brisbourne et al., 2017) . However, such information cannot be derived from our radar data alone. Therefore, we conclude that the very rough bed under Slessor Glacier is likely crystalline bedrock, since a sedimentary bed should have been smoothed by fast ice flow. The smoother bed observed beneath the Bailey Trough Region is reminiscent of the smooth sedimentary bed previously observed beneath the onset of SN .
Variations in bed return power are 10 dB larger for Slessor Glacier than for the Bailey Trough Region (Figures 3c-3f ). While variations in bed return power coincide at some locations with variations in bed elevation, these bed return power variations are significantly larger than can be explained by ice thickness differences of only 100-200 m. Hence, we interpret these large bed return power variations for Slessor Glacier as being due to mixed bed conditions, that is, alternating patches of wet and dry crystalline bed.
We conclude that fast ice flow of SN is determined by the presence of water at the bed, controlling the location of the boundary to the neighboring Bailey Trough Region. The bed of the Bailey Trough Region consists of dry sediments.
Changes of Fast Ice Flow in the Recovery/Slessor/Bailey Region
The RSG between the Slessor catchment and Recovery Glacier is inferred to have been incised by fast ice flow in the past. To generate the necessary ice flow speeds to erode this gate, the surface gradient over the RSG must have been higher in the past. This is possible if the Recovery Glacier surface was lower than present and/or the surface in the Slessor catchment area was higher. Studies of the paleo-ice streams suggest that ice elevation changes have occurred here during the carving of the deep troughs, between the Oligocene and Mid-Miocene (Paxman et al., 2017; Sugden et al., 2014) . At the same time no significant differences in ice thickness for Recovery and Slessor Glaciers could be found for the LGM compared to present conditions (Hein et al., 2011) . However, englacial layer studies suggest that the RSG connection was active as recently as the LGM, showing that dynamic changes in the region have occurred since then. Bamber et al. (2006) concluded from a survey in the Slessor catchment area that the onset of SN is likely underlain by a thick layer of marine sediments. Based on the smooth bed we observe in the region, we conclude that sediments are likely under the Bailey Trough Region and at the onset of SN. However, the rough DIEZ ET AL. 2712 bed below Slessor Glacier in the region of fastest ice flow and along parts of SN shows that a crystalline bed is more likely here. This is in agreement with basal shear stress values in this region, as modeled by Joughin et al. (2006) . Larger shear stresses are an indication of a more rigid bed, while low shear stresses indicate a softer bed, which is easier to deform. Joughin et al. (2006) infer a weak bed at the grounding line of Slessor Glacier, indicating possible lubricated sediments, and significantly higher basal shear stress further upstream, indicating crystalline bed.
The Bailey Trough with its smooth sedimentary bed continues into the upstream area of SN. Current ice flow from the catchment of SN is controlled by the location of water. Hence, there is potential of change in the direction of fast ice flow from SN to Bailey Ice Stream. Both the bed and surface topography (Figures 1a and 1c) suggest that fast ice flow from the onset of SN might have been along Bailey Ice Stream in the past, while at present SN flows into the main Slessor Glacier trunk over a rough bed that presumably used to separate a larger Bailey Ice Stream from Slessor Glacier.
Observations of englacial layers at the Korff Ice Rise downstream from Institute Ice Stream show that dynamic changes have occurred here in the past (Kingslake et al., 2016) . A model study of the West Antarctica ice streams draining into the Filchner-Ronne Ice Shelf shows that the Institute and Möller Ice Streams are highly sensitive to basal melting . Our data suggest past ice piracy from Bailey Ice Stream to Slessor Glacier and from Slessor Glacier to Recovery Glacier through the RSG, showing that the Recovery/ Slessor/Bailey Region has also undergone major dynamic changes in the past, with changes of the relative ice fluxes though its three main glaciers.
Flow lines ( Figure S5 ) show that the bed of Slessor Glacier is significantly deeper than the bed of Bailey Ice Stream inland of the grounding line. The grounding lines for Slessor Glacier and Bailey Ice Stream are currently on the edge toward a retrograde bed, suggesting an unstable grounding line position, the possibility of warm water infiltration, with subsequent grounding line retreat. The bed elevation of Bailey Ice Stream from the grounding line decreases by 650 m, followed by a gentle prograde slope. In contrast, Slessor Glacier shows a decrease in bed elevation by 1,100 m, followed by a steep increase, reaching a plateau afterward. This suggests differences in the sensitivity of these two glaciers to the penetration of warm ocean waters into the ice shelf cavity by the end of the century, as predicted by Hellmer et al. (2012) . Further, it indicates that a large reorganization of ice flux from the Recovery/Slessor/Bailey Region to the Filchner Ice Shelf is possible, once the retreat of the grounding lines is initiated.
Conclusions
We identify different controls for the location of fast ice flow in the Recovery/Slessor/Bailey Region, the largest potential contributor to long-term future sea level rise from East Antarctica (Golledge et al., 2017) . Recovery Glacier is topographically controlled in its downstream area. Hence, the location of fast flow is unlikely to change there. Further upstream, however, the shear margin is less controlled by topography, and basal water plays a key role in facilitating enhanced flow. Therefore, the probability is greater for fast ice flow to change its position in the upstream area. A topographic gate connects the Slessor catchments with Recovery Glacier, through which ice was likely steered in the past, potentially as recently as the LGM . A similar connectivity could reoccur in future, driven by ice sheet surface elevation changes.
Slessor Glacier is underlain by a deeper trough than Bailey Ice Stream, in particular, at the grounding line. Notably, most of the present fast ice flow is focused along the tributaries of Slessor Glacier. The location and width of SN are controlled by subglacial water, leading to a clear boundary to the adjacent Bailey Trough. However, former ice flow from SN likely fed directly into Bailey Ice Stream.
Overall, several fast ice flow tributaries of Recovery Glacier, Slessor Glacier, and Bailey Ice Stream appear to have changed in the past, likely triggered by changes in ice sheet thickness or basal water routing. We conclude that similar changes could potentially reoccur in the future in this key sector of East Antarctica.
